Executive Director
Kathy Kossick

CFS Deputy Director
Denise Lee

Staff Support Officer
Wendy Tanner

Policy Council (PC)

Parent Advisory Committee (PAC)

Manager
Lisa Carr

Family Engagement, ERSEA, Home Base, and Health
Delegate/Grantee:
- Family Engagement
- Home Base
- ERSEA
- Health
- Oral Health
- Nutrition
EHS Partners (SCOE/ROCC)
Community Outreach/Events
ChildPlus
Child Outcomes/HELP
Home Base Curriculum
Grants

Manager
Karen Griffith

School Readiness, Special Education, and Mental Health Services
Delegate/Grantee:
- School Readiness
- Special Education
- Mental Health
Grantee Center Operations
Child Outcomes/DRDP
Curriculum
Transitions
Substitutes
CLASS
Grants

Manager
Kaleb Call

Administration, Quality Assurance, Food Services, and Safe Environments
Delegate/Grantee:
- Grants
- PDM
- Quality Assurance
- Safe Environments
Grantee Operations
- Food Services
- Disaster Preparedness
- Safe Environments
Contracts-T/TA
Delegate Agreements
Community MOU's
Self Assessment
Center Leases
New Center Development

Family Engagement, Governance, Male Involvement, Community Events, School Readiness, Aides, Parent Aides

SS/PI Coordinator (Supv)
Marie Desha

SS/PI Specialist
Robert Silva
Belinda Malone

Administrative Assistants
Justine Khansouvong
Vacant (2)
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Children and Family Services Department
Organizational Chart

Family Engagement, ERSEA, Home Base, Health/Oral Health and Partners Manager
Lisa Carr

Enrollment, File Maintenance and Documentation of services to children and parents, Social Services, Family Partnership Agreements, Direct Services, Family Outcomes

Program Officer
Reta Keirsey

Program Officer
Rebel Rickansrud-Young

Health/Oral Health

Nutrition/Registered Nurse/PhN Oral Health

Program Officer
Monica Avila

Information Technology Facilitator
Jaime Serrano

Content Expert Consultants

ERSEA, ChildPlus

Program Analyst
Desiree Guerra
Gaylon Ndiaye
Alice Phun

Head Start/EHS Home Base Services

Education Coordinator (Supv) (Home Base)
Veronica Jones
Deborah Khashe

Education Specialist (Supv)
Dettie MacCracken

Intervention Specialist
Ambar Semino

Educators (Home Base)
Audrey Lee-Xiong
Juan Jimenez
Kristine Atoyan
Julie Crawford-Blair
Kevin Maher
Danielle Tran
Lizet Reveles
Lori Taylor
Blanca Zingelman
Laura Correa De Almeida
Kazuha Chang
Yulisa Orihuela Silva
Vanessa Rodriguez-Gonzalez
Megan Alford
Vacant (2)

Preschool/Home Visitors
Michele Armstrong
Laurie Giines
Victoria Orzechkovsky
Juying Evelyn Taylor
Christian Buckhalter
Cindy Otter (Parker)
Helen Oldham
Terricina Mims
Wendy Martinez
Khailda Sarwar
Darya Tyukayeva
Vacant (1)

Nutrition/Registered Nurse/PhN Oral Health

Health/Nutrition Coordinator
Gricelda Ocegueda

Health/Nutrition Specialists and Program Specialist
Paula Perez
Karen Pantuj
Christina Garcia Foster
Lynnette Blaney

Family Service Workers
Range I, II and III (33)
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Staff provides services Countywide

Department Description

Provides Support
Children and Family Services Department
Organizational Chart

School Readiness, Special Education and Mental Health Manager
Karen Griffith

SETA HS/EHS Center Based Operations,
Child Outcomes/DRDP, Curriculum,
Transitions, Substitutes, CLASS

Education Coordinators
Susan Garland

Program Officers
Region I, II, III, IV, V
- Katherine Hill
- Betsy Uda
- Patricia Marshall
- Kelly Sprake
- Lynda de la Mora

Intervention Specialists
Region I, II, III, IV, V
- Ronald Dent
- Clairissa Jenkins
- Sherri-Lee Tolbert
- Cameo Calhoun
- Breana Ware-Gorum

Site Supervisors
Region I, II, III, IV, V
(29)

Associate Teacher
(143)

Child Care Teacher Asst.
(1)

Teacher
(75)

EHS Educator
(17)

Countywide School Readiness, Special Education and Mental Health

Dispatch Clerk (Subline)
Consuelo Lopez

Program Officer
Countywide
School Readiness
Vacant (1)

Education Coordinators
Laura Moore
Megan Jones
Ana Franklin
Megan Berridge

Program Consultants
School Readiness Coaches
ECERS/ITERS
CLASS
Special Education
Mental Health
Clinical Social Worker

Staff provides services Countywide
Department Description
Provides Support
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